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OBJECTI VES

Ttre prime objective at Camp Margaret Sates resid.ent camp this summer r,ras to d.emon-
strate that the most successful approach to a happy canp experience for girls J-1J
years of age entails progression through girl-planning and the patrol system. This
approach must begin at the first l-evel of a canping experience. It is no longer
possible to satisf! a younger girl at carnp just by |tkeeping he:r happy and. letting
her ad.just.fr She must face a sense of acconpl-ishment. The first r^reek of camp pro-
vid.ed. an adJustment period and. allolied campers to sample many progtrEun areas. The
second. week was aimed tor,rard. specific program goals which each girl helped to set
for herseff"

Secondly, the staff vorked very hard at having a happy and refa:ced. carnp where each
eamper was respeeted as an ind.ivid.ual-. In this ma.nner, the girls felt free to ex-
press themselves creatively and. vere free to benefit fron girl-planning.

Another important obJective was to proye that girls this age are no longer "l-ittl-e
child.renrr, but people with ideas and attitud.es about a wide range of, subjects.
The staff felt it quite important to accept certain facts that tend. to be over-
looked. vhen worklng wlth this age group. These faets were:

l-. Tod.ay girls even 9, I0 and 11 years of age are receiving an ed.ueation that
lncludes many subJects that previousJy were taught on the jr:nior or senior
high sehoof level.

2, The carnpers think about and. d.iscuss sueh topics as religion, race, sex ancL

i^rorl-d problems vith great ease.

3. Bio1oglca1ly, they are more physically mature and larger in stature than
their mothers r.rere at the same age.

\" Girls at this l-evel- want approval very much. They also feel- the need to
become more ind"epend.ent.

Finatly, if all other objectives lrere met, it was possible to expand. the progrart
in ord.er to meet the needs of each eamper. This final objective vas established.
so that the yorxrger girl coul-d show real progression in camp. No camper should.
ever feel- the,t a given ca,mp wiJ-l malntain the girl at the same 1evel year after
year.

I I PERSONNEL

The s.taff met every challenge and accomplished. all objectives. Training was a con-
tinuou,s process as every staff member vas new in her job. Our staff was velTr young
and idea-Llstic, afl ranted. to try nev id.eas, and. each member gave and. received. much
in the area of hunan relations. Every possible problem encountered at a canp vas
met by this staff. Each problem served. to rxrite rather than disrupt, challenges
beca,me adventures. Our greatest asset was net experience but purpose. This staff
had. a d.ed.ication to the chll-d.ren that is rarely seen. Further, their belief in the
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Personnel ( continued.)

Homes ickness

ff this problem h.ad. not been met with the
proper attitud.e, this reflectlon on home
coul-d. not have been mad.e

Awareness of Problems

The campers were alnays alert to their
own need,s, ahd. were opeh ih asking for
and. receivlng he1p.
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Irgr Little Bed.

Here at carnp we have a cozy and. eomfy
bed..' At home the bed. is clean and soft,
but not the same cherished. comfort.
Thatts because you d,ontt d,ream of fun at
home.

Unit Scramble

Wednesday, Timber Top had a unit scraJn-
ble. In rest hour ve each fil-l-ed out a
questionnalre which vhen the eounsetrIor
vent over them d.etermined, new patrols"
The four patrols are arts and crafts o

camping, waterfront and nature"

These people al-so scrambl-ed. tents" We
played. telephone and found, out where we
shoul-d be and. have our stuff . This vas
a great way to make ner,r friends - our
Counsel-fors are pretty smart people"

( continued )

,l

Girl- Scout mcvment was absolute. 0f great importance was the staffts desj-re to
progress and learn throughout the summer" fhe best example of their total- commit-
ment was seen d,uring the largest of the three fires " Cooks, unit staff and. water-
front staff participated- vithout questlon in fighting a frightenlng bfaze r,re had"
from sparks off the d-iese1 engi"nes of the Pennsylvania Rallroad vhich burned. 120
acres.

fn evaluating their experience at eam.p, the staff felt that they had learned.
much and. were grateful- for the opportunity, Many are planning on returning"

I I I CAMPERS

The rrcampersrrlrere a source of d.elight and amazement. D5-scipline and. homesiekness
were dealt wlth on an ind.fvidual basls" Wood.piles vere ehopped, trees were
biekered at, trees were pushed, and staff sorely tried." The ea,mpers lrere not bad,
they just need.ed. to und.erstand. that for the responsibility of a girl-planned camp
to be given, the responslbility for self-discipllne had to be aecepted. Disci-
p1lne problems d.id. not appear any more frequently in any particular age group or
progra.rn 1evel

Homesickness is a fact of camp. It was found that the best solutlon is to admit
that it is a norrnal part of gror,ring up, Further, the id-eas held. ln the past are
somewhat nalve. Omitting word" tthomet'from conversation d.oes not solve the problern,
but tends to emphasi.ze. Our methods of meeting this chal-lenge were unorthod.ox, but
suecessfuf. Again, the answer vas based on the neecLs of the ind-ivid.ual-.

The camp newspapero written apd. ed,itedby the campers, depict a true picture of
thls age girlo her feelings and. coneerns" trrle are lncluding some of the nevspaper
artieles written by ca^rnpers which llJ-ustrate how the campers themselves reaeted.
to certain sltuations.

The Situation or Concern
The Camperrs Expression to
the Situation or Concern

U
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Campers ( eontinued)

Honesty Concerning Performance

Mistakes were admitted. and without a
feeJ-ing of embarrassment.

Perfection

trn looking backo the eamPer had
second. thoughts " Forcing the issue
would have ended in a negative atti-
tude.

Observation

Given the opportunitY, the campers
'are free to turn their observations
into profound and haunting state-
ments.

LeadershiP

If the patrol system is utilized,
calnpers learn to recognize early the
qualities need.ed..

Enthusiasm

It was found that a toad, can gener-
ate as rnuch excitement as an elab-
orate water earnival.

F'oIm fbU
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Sund.ay, June 2lth

One of the patrols ln our unit was go-
i-ng over the Flag Ceremony. Wh1le we
d.oing it we did.nrt hitch two hooks to-
gether and the rope vith one of the
hooks was up in the air" We got hel-P
from another unit and men plus truck
and finally got it d.own.

The Polar Bear Swim

Timber fop went for a polar bear svj"m
about 5:30 in the morning. About seven
girls went in the vater and rest stayed
out. It was eoid. outsid.e but the water
lras warm. Tt looked. l-lke fun.

I was one of those vho staYed out"

Leaves

Leaves, leaves, leaves
How l-ovely you look ln the trees 

"

You are the smal-lest of the tall-est
in the whole wide worid"

Patrol Leaders

On the vhole patrol leaders enjoy their
job and l-ike taking the responsibillty.
They like to work with their patrol and
find it necessary to go to the patrol
meetings so they know what is happening
in'camp. Most campers want to be a
patrol feader and find that their patrol
l-ikes to work and enjoy their picking of
patroJ- na,mes

In Journeyrs End some girls found. two
toads. One was a baby toad and the
other was a blg one. Right now the two
toad-s are in a plastic container that'
you carl see through. Now many girJ-s are
catching insects for the toad"s and. they
are r,ratching the toads eat them" It is
an exciting thing to see"

(continuea) p" 3Carap
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IV PROGRAM

The Fine Arts units for the 1st and. 2nd. sessions were so popular that a 2nd unit
for fine arts activities was set up for each of these two sessions. Paper sculp-
ture, co1lages, cera,mics, drawing, painting, cfafts, music and dramatics challenged
unusually good expressions of feelings from alf the ca:npers, and in many ind-ivid-*
uals there was evid.ence of genuine creative tal-ent.

An art show and an original dramatic and music presentation at the end of each

session gave a focus to the fine arts aetivities and helped the eampers and staff
evaluate their tvo weeks.

Although the lst and. 2nd sessions for these tvo units were d.eslgnated as fine arts,
the campers in these as r,rell as the other three units planned hikes, cook-outs,
nature explorations and went swinuning and boating'

The camp netrspaper beca.rne a d.aiIy experience for the Camp Margaret Bates caJnpers "

Bud"ding gournat:-sts, poets and artists contributed. their newspaper articles and

arts d.aily as they were inspired and created'

The screened. in round house behind, Leeper Lod.ge was cha,lrged into a nature museum.

Campers had. their introduction to the study of ecology as they d'lscovered and

stud.ied all the flora and fauna in its natural habitat within their units and

camp. Each unit had as a project one of the white sereens, which enclosed their
museum, onwhich they drew and painted all the leaves, flowers, reptilesand ani-

' mal-s they found. These mad,e coforfut and informative backdrops vhich could be

raised, and lowered. The director brought scientific specimens of frogs, crawfish
and other small- animals which the ca,:npers coufd stud.y under mieroscopes. The

nature house becarne a transienthome for insects, snakes and. smalf rod-ents. The

campers fed and observed them fo:: several d.ays and. then released them to their
natural- envirsn:nent .

singing was a joyousn unifying activity. The ca.rnpers sang in the d-ining haII, on

tne trai1, as thly d.id. their ca.rnp kapers in the units ancl around their ca.rnpflres"

Fire d.rills and evaluations became real- as the cqmp experienced three forest which

vere set by sparks from the d.lese1 engines of the Pennsylvania Rallroad near camp.

Hovever, the campe1.s, unaware of the realism of these occasionS, only improved'

their singing and. add.ed" new ga.Ines and songs to their repertoire.

Al-1 in aII, the prograln at Camp Margaret Bates ras fuf1, well rounded' and enriched
by the stiits "f tn" staff mernbers and the imagination and enthusiasm of the
caJnpers .

MII:ph
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